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On this website, you can find the complete menu of Pizza de Luigi from Chelsea. Currently, there are 21 menus
and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What Columbus Turner likes about Pizza de Luigi:
Pizza is really good and really tasty. But the down side is the price. Maybe they think that because they're in

Chelsea they can overcharge but 3 large with taxes was slightly above 81$. That's crazy expensive, regardless
what you order, even if it's a large, especially when you get thin crust!After all, I didn't get shrimp and AAA fillet
mignon pizza sprinkled with gold dust. I got Roquette and proscuitto (roquette... read more. The restaurant also

offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in nice weather. What Wilfredo Ritchie doesn't like about
Pizza de Luigi:

I called them, ordered, gave my address and waited for more than 1 hour....i called them, and the lady said she
talked 5 languages and she did not understand my address because of my French...(we are from Paris,

sorry!)...she said it is my fault , and next time speak better French....woah! the client seems very important!
horrible!!!...please dont go .first and worst experience in Outaouais...You understand why i can... read more. In
Pizza de Luigi, a place with Italian menus from Chelsea, typical Italian cuisine, with main courses such as pizza
and pasta, is available to you, The typical Canadian dishes are a hit among the guests of the local. In addition,
you can order fresh prepared meat, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the crispy and crunchy pizza, traditional

freshly baked in a wood oven.
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Appet�er�
CREMA DI POMODORO

P�z�
CHEESE PIZZA

Chicke� dishe�
BBQ CHICKEN

India�
TANDOORI CHICKEN

Topping�
TOPPINGS

Sauce�
SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

BBQ SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MUSHROOMS

SHRIMP

MEAT

CHEESE

SHRIMP

MUSHROOMS
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